Development of CIS Information resources and the CIS WEB site.

49th Annual Meeting of CIS Centres, 11 September 2011, Istanbul, Turkey

Outcome 6: Workers and enterprises benefit from improved safety and health conditions at work.

Strategy. Knowledge development and sharing.

“Work will focus on the collection of data on basic OSH indicators using annual country surveys, which will be systematized and stored in a database providing country-level information, together with examples of programmes and good practice, particularly on the relationship between improved OSH conditions and productivity… Monitoring of national statistics on OSH outcomes will be strengthened and the findings of a study on the changing world of work and its implications on OSH measures, with examples of good practice sustained during the crisis, will be used to guide national and enterprise-level action.”
ILO plans on Information and Knowledge Management

1. Global Research and Publication
2. Country Based Policy Analysis
3. Information and Knowledge Management Gateway

Gateway
- Statistic DB
- Legal DB
- Policy DB
- IT

Country based policy analysis
Decent Work Teams
-> countries

Global research and publications

Information Strategy

Collection of information

Monitoring and analysis

Knowledge management, coordination and dissemination

Knowledge Development
CISDOC database

Main Sources of the Information
• Publishers
• The ILO & other UN organizations
• CIS Centres
• Located through the Internet

Resources
• CIS staff (down to 7)
• CIS Centres
• Outside abstractors
• Outside scanning

Future
• Linked with other resources (ILO Enc)
• New resources for updating
• ???

What you can do?

• Contribute your own abstracts through the new Input system
• Send us copies (links) of all your new OSH-related publications
• Notify us of stand-alone thematic pages and of Internet-publications on your web site
CIS Thesaurus

Today
• Database with around 15000 terms
• The terms are organised hierarchically according to their specificity
• Not available online

Project
• New separate database and interface
• Update
• Multilingual
• Terms descriptions and links
• Entrance point to other resources (ILO Enc, CISDOC, Databases)

SAFEWORK/CIS WEB site

Development plan
• New logical structure
• Improved navigation system
• Fast access to the information
• New resources (new databases, CIS Portal)
• Trilingual + links to the ILO materials in other languages
• Integration
OSH Legislation DB

Objectives

• International standard ratification
• Learning and comparison of national regulations
• Comparative research on specific indicators
• Policy briefs and fact sheets

OSH Legislation

Key indicators

• The existence of a national OSH policy formulated, implemented and reviewed on a tripartite basis
• Coverage of national OSH legislation
• Existence of national preventive and protective OSH measures
• Existence of national OSH infrastructures
• Capacity and functioning of national OSH infrastructures
• Notification and recording of occupational accidents and diseases
• Occupational health
• Existence of measures for consultation, cooperation and communication at all levels
• Existence of enforcement mechanisms
• Employer responsibilities
• Workers’ rights and responsibilities
• Responsibilities of designers, producers, importers and suppliers
What you can do?

- Contribute and update OSH legislative information from your countries
- Send us copies (links) of selected OSH norms and regulations
- Notify us of relevant sources of information in your countries

Good practice collection

Objectives

- Collection and dissemination of practical examples of implementation of international OSH standard
- Promotion of best practises
- Studying and adaptation of best international experience
Do tell us if your contact details (incl. your e-mail address), the name of the CIS responsible person or the name of your organization changes!
The ILO Encyclopaedia
Portal to Worldwide OSH

- Periodicals, publications, OSH electronic resources
- ILO OSH Information Resources
- OSH Experts, specialists
- International and national OSH organizations, professional societies

The ILO Encyclopaedia of Occupational Health & Safety
Portal to Worldwide Information

Welcome to the introduction to the ILO Encyclopaedia of Occupational Health and Safety.
The most important WEB sites

www.ilo.org/safework - Safework
www.ilo.org/cis - ILO-CIS
http://www.sheilapantry.com/cis/ - CIS News
http://www.iloencyclopedia.org – ILO Encyclopaedia

Questions? More Information?